Annual report of the town of Colebrook, N.H., for the year ending February 15th, nineteen hundred and six. by Colebrook Town Representatives
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School books and supplies











Add less than 5 per cent
Add Hocl<£e School Tax-
Town tax
Deduct Trask School Tax
Amount of Warrant f 20 936 78
; 1 568
Tol^n Treasurer s ^J^port
John D. Annis, Treasurer.
CASH RECKIVED
Cash on hand
A G Marshall collector
D A Jordan lot in Reed cemetery
D E Cummings dog licenses
J T Carr rent of town hall
I/icense Commissioners
D Rowan billiard license











Cash in hand of treasurer
Due State highwa}^ fund
Unpaid orders
Macadamizing unexpended


















John Barnett & Son
Mrs E S Cummings















S R M Ranisa}^
S R M Ramsay



















Williaru McNeely Town District I 3 215 89
D S Currier villaa^e '; 6 302 14.
I 951803
PAUPERS.
G W Hicks for Maggie Fuller f 4 00
Dr R E Wilder for vSweatt child 11 50




Colebrook Academy Intere-^t | 60 00
a F Jrew interest on Cemetery fund 32 00
Savings Rank interest 64 86
1
56 86
A P Rejmolds returning marriages $ 2 25
W R Locke " " 2 50
Charles Tucker survejnng 3 00
Jane Arlin water trough r 50
E E Jones births and deaths 8 50
D W Patrick sheep killed by dogs 6 00
Mrs I) Keazer water trough 1 50
Mrs E S Cummings printiiig reports 35 00
E C Eastman blanks 8 75
Geo Hook water trough . 3 00
E E Twombly Inrths and deaths 6 25
J G Hurlbert freight on sewer pipe 32 38
Almon Cross water trough i 50
'' sheep killed by dogs 3 00
J G Hurlbert freight on sewer pipe 49 53
Clay Goods Co sewer pipe 167 35
Mrs Horace Knights for board of health 5 (^o
]•; C luistiiirin order hook
George Kelley sewer on Monadnock street
Fred Co\ell land damage
H A Drew street sprinkler
H P Goddard wood fc.r lockup
R G Jameson boa) d of health
Colebrook Water Co water
H A Drew firemen
Colebrook Hardware Co sundries
B S Dunn blacksmith bill
Grant Holden making snow plow
Elba Collin-- work on tool slud
H G Carroll town hall
Mrs E S Conimings
E S Atherton pole
H F Jacobs storing town tools
Morrill Gray watering trough
Leavitt Gould and Hurlbert supplies
Wm Aldrich abatemt nt
Abrani Covell sheep killed bj' dogs
Geo I'earlstine damage from sewer
F'lvvin Trask sheep killed by dogs
Mrs Charles Hicks water trough
James O A Hicks ''
Bunnell & Dunn blacksmith bill
F;iectric Light Co street lights
George Heath shtep killed by dogs
F'ire District tor firemen
VVm McNeely watering trough
vStevcns & Tewksbury supplits
Charles Hartshorn watering trough
D h] Cummings
" " births and deaths
town clerk
A G Marshall abatements
J H I )u(lley services
1
Htgh^ways
S B Whittemore labor on highway
E M Cree
Albert Hicks " "




W A Gamsby " "
JGHurlbert
Frank Williams " "
George Heatn " "
Charles Sisco " "
F F Hicks
Elmer Bresett " "
F C Rowan " "
H P Goddard
Louis Ramsay " "
H P Goddard
L/orenzo Jeffers " "
Jesse Jeffers " "
J G Hurlbert plank for highvva3-
True J Gilman labor on highway
Perley Knapp plank for highway

























J. G. Hurlbert plank foi liighwa}'
Leavitt, Gould & Hurlbert "
R. G. Jameson highwaj^
Irena Hall "
Elmer Bresett "
F C Rowan *'
L F Moore pipe for "
F C Carletou "
James Wright ''
Abram Covell "
A V Smith grates for "








Fay Keazer " "
Henry Hodge " "
Morrill (rray
Heman Reed " "'
Henry P Goddard " "
F P Covell
John Cross " '
Isaac Brj'an " "
Leavitt Gould & Hurlbert hauling lumber
John G Hurlbert labor on highway
Ola Forristall " " '
Elwin Trask
F;imef Bresett " "'
Salaries.
F H Abbott prosecuting agent $ 37 oo
I C Woodlow school board 36 00
J T Carr police 245 00
F G Stone police , 3 ""
F C Carleton police 5 f^o
A A Forbes school board 7 50
James T Carr liquor agent 22 50
" " police service 33 00
John G Hnrlbert selectman 7100
John D Annis treasurer 20 00
George Heath selectman 70 00
Joseph Charest police 600
M D Flanders truant officer 36 00
D E Cummings town clerk 55 00
E A Cook board of health 19 00




E P Northrup Memorial Daj
T F Johnson Library Fund
H M Leavitt School Dist.
H A Drew Fire Dist.
I 801 00
Statement of Indebtedness.




Net Indebtedness Feb. 15, 1905
" " " 1906
Decrease in indebtedi<ess
f 1 500 00
I 000 00
f 2 500 00
I 148 61
# I 351 39




John Gould \ Selectmen
J G Hurlbert;
We have examined the books and warrant of the Tax Collector
and compared the order books of the selectmen with the Town
Treasurer's accounts and find that they are correctly compiled
and correspond with each other, and that all sums paid out are
properly vouched for.
Darwin Lombard ) . ,..
r^v. r\ ot r" Auditors.Chas. O. Stevens I
Board of Health Report.
Colebrook, N. H., Feb. 15, 1906
We, the undersigned, Health Board ot the town of Colebrook,
respectfully submit our third annual report. The Tillage and
town have both been remarkably free from contagious diseases
during the past year. No cases of Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, and
but two cases ot Typhoid Fever, have occured within the town
limits during this time. A few sporadic cases of Chicken Pox,
German Measles, and true Measles have occured, with one death
from the latter disease. In this case a public funeral was not
permitted. Systematic examinations have been made of the
sewerage system of the village at various times, and efforts made to
correct existing evils. During the past year several complaints
have been made that the High School building was not properly
venterlated. and upon investigation of the same, we found that
there was just cause for the complaint, and the condition was rem-
edied at small expense to the town. The public water, derived
from the Lombard system, and from the Colebrook Water Co. sys-
tem, have both been subjected to two bacterielegical examinations
during the past year, and in both cases have been found to be free
free contamination. We have endeavored to attend promptly to
the investigation of all complaints made to the Health Board, and
to advise such measures only, as seemed to us to be necessary for
the public health. In the furtherance of our wishes in this re-
spect we have been assisted by all intelligent and well meaning
citizens, and to these our thanks are due.
Respectfully Submitted,
Edwin A. Cook, M. D.,
)
Health Board
Edward E. Twombly, M. D.,
^
of




From cash on hand Jan. i, 1905, $ 28 69
" Town Gathercole fund 1904 and to Aug. 2 1905 32 00
" DS Pease Sec, sale of lots 303 75
f :M 44
To paid orders





B. F. Drev/, Treas.
Secretary's Report
Cash Paid Out 1905
John Durant interest on note
" " payment of note




Fred Carlton labor i 00
$ 150 19
Cash Received [905
^port of Library Committee
Cash received from town | 300 00
fines 745
" " " former committee 2968
Whole amount received f 337 13
Cash paid out
Paid'Dodd, Mead & Co. for books
" DeWolfe Fiske & Co
" C E Chatman for calsomining room
" Sarah E Rolfe librarian
" Holden Patent Book Cover Co for book covering and
material for mending books
" M D Flanders for building fires and cleaning radiators
" fur library table and freight
" Hammond & Stevens for book shelves
Cash on hand (in bank)
I 337 13
W. B. Locke, "|
T.F.Johnson, ^ Librarj' Committee.
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